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LABYRINTH PISTON COMPRESSORS FOR LOW TEMPERATURE ACCPLICATION 
by 
H. Meier 
Sulzer-Burckhardt Engineer1ng Works Ltd. 
Switzerland 
ABSTRACT 
The transportat1on of large quant1t1es of Natural Gas from the 
oroducer to the consumer can be ach1eved eJ.ther by gas p1peline or in a liquefied state, by shlp (LNG tankers). A b1g part of the LNG 
destined to the Far East - one of the most act J. ve consumer areas in 
the world - is produced 1n the Persian Gulf and 1n Indonesia and 
1s transported to terminals in Japan, Ta1wan or Korea. Huge J.nstall-
a<J.ons must be available for safe and econom1c handl1ng of the LNG 
and the associated boi 1-off gases durlng storage, loading and un-
loading at such terrn1nals. TheJ.r technical features as well as those 
on board of the LNG tankers are fasc1nat1ng 1n terms both of dimen-
siOns and of the art of engineering (Fig. 1). 
of 
or 
Safe and environment-conscious handllng of the cargo, prevention 
leaks, as well as exposure of materials to cryogenic temperatures 
rap1d temperature changes, are of h1gh concern'to the designers. 
Among the rotat1ng equipment used 1n this field are rec1pro-
cat1ng cowpressors. The 2aper hereafter presents the des1gn features 
of a Labyr1nth P1ston Compressor specially des1gned for LNG boil-off 
gas 1n a land term1nal. 
INTRODUCTION 
An LNG bOll-off compressor has to cope with a variety of basic 
phys1cal problems for wh~c-h a product designed to normal standards 
would be 1nadequate. We would like to mentlon two aspects which are 
of specJ.al 1nterest in thJ.s c-ontext. 
Exposure To Cryogenic Temperatures 
LNG at barometric pr~ssure boils off at minus 160 •c. Th1s tem-
perature is well below the limJ.t where some of the common eng1neer1ng 
materlals alter the1r propertJ.es. As an example we ment1on the loss 
of ductllJ.ty of mnst unalloyed carbon steels wlthin a temperatui"e 
span from 0 •c to about -50 •c [l]. Fig. 2 shows the modes of 
J.mpact trans:tions of C-steels and of N1-alloyed nodular 1ron. 
Bone Dry Gas 
Natural gas in form of boil-off is virtually free of water 
vapour as the dew po1nt is as low as - 160 ° c. On the one s 1de 1 t is 
a matter of experienc-e that moisture 1n a tr1bologica\ system ls a~ 
1mportant parameter. Together Wlth a number of other factors 1t has 
a distinc-t bear1ng on wear rates unaer non-lubricated cond1tions. 
On the other s1de the phenomenon is not ent1rely understood in view 
of its complexlty (2] • We therefore refer to tests whlC'h have been 
publ1shed [J] and which demonstrate the exostence of this problem. 
Reference ls made to F1g. 3 showing wear rates 1n funct1on o[ dew 
points 1n CH4 in a pin-dlsc test machine. The tests were ma~e with 
typ1cal materials used for piston rings and components of stuffing 
boxes for rotat1ng or oscillatlng shafts ln oilfree c-ompressors. 
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De5IGN AND MATERIAL SELECTION OF PISTONS AND CYLINDERS 
The problems outlined above constituted a good reason to decide 
for the installations of a labyrinth piston compressor for the hand-
ling LNG boil-off gas in a gas terminal in the Middle East as far 
back as 1985. The running rime of this machine now approaches 50'000 
hrs representing a valuable record of excellent experience in indus-
trial operat1on. 
The process data which had served for the lay-out of thls com-
pressor are presented be.low: 
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90 to - 160 oc 
25 to - 53 oc 
25 to - 53 oc 
38 to + 102 oc 
38 to + 48 "C 
88 to + 160 oc 
The above data were gutdelines for the materials selected for 
cylinders, labyrlnth pistons (Flg. 4) and other components of the 
machine, of which a sectional View iS presented (F1g. 5). The absence 
of tribological restricttons by using labyrinth sealing techniques 
left complete freedom for the choice of the best suited metdls for 
the key components in each individual stage. For tho lst stage cylin-
ders With exposure to the lowest tem?eratures th1s resulted in the 
cho1ce of GGG Ni35. This is a nodular case iron containing 35 % 
of Nickel, also known under the trade name of Ni Resist DS. This 
alloy simultaneously exh1b1ts remarkable ductility at low tempera-
tures and one of the lowest thermal expans1on coefficients known 
in metals (Fig. 6). The corresponding pisrons were made of cast 
iron with laminar graphite which was alloyed w1th N~ckel as well .. 
Reference 1s made to Table 1 from where the outstandlng thermal 
shock behaviour of GGG Ni 35 in relation to other candidate matcr1als 
can be seen. This is another valuable v1rtue specially under transi-
ent temperature condit1ons. The less severe temperatures in the 2nd 
stage allowed the use of n ferritic nodular cnst 1ron wlth good 
fracture toughness down to - 100 °C and bronze for the piston. The 
3rd stage cyltnder conststs of normal cast iron grade GG 20. 
CONTROL OF TEMPERATURE AND DEFORMATION OF THE CRANKCASE 
Governed by the low gas temperatures the 1st stage cyl•nders 
maintain their mean temperature at a level wh1ch does nO< allow 
the removal of heat to be d1ss1pated to the environment. Therefore 
they do not have cooling jacket5. They cool down well below freez1ng 
point of the moisture in the natural atmosphere and consequently 
becOnE covered with a thick layer of ice when the machine is runnlng. 
To ensure a good alignment of the path of the labyrinth pistons 
cold deformation of the crankcase underneath the lst stage cylinders 
had to be prevented. This was ach1eved by means of two special water 
jackets wh1ch extend along the upper fnce of the crankcase. Special 
measures for the 2nd and Jrd stage cylinders were nee needed as 
they are thermically under control by means of indiv1dual cooling 
Jackets. ·For illustration please refer to Fig. 5. 
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INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL LEAKAGE 
consistent with the desJ.gn of the pistons, labyr1nth seals were also used between the double a~ting cyl1nders and the d1stance p 1ece at the upper end of the crankcase (Fig 51. Fig. 7 shows deta1ls of the labyrinth seals around the p1ston rods. Each gland has a collector chamber before the lower end of the labyrinths from where the leak gas lS internally returned to the suct1on u9-stream of the lst stage cyl1nders. 
To atta1n a perfect external tightness of the machine the passage of the crankshaft through the wall of the crankcase was sealed-off by a.rotat1ng double s1ded ring seal immersed in o1l. Thus, the entire 1ns1de of the frame could be integrated into the gas contaJ.n-lng part and couJd be pressur1zed at will w1th e1ther natural gas or an 1nert gas. In the case presented here it was left at suct1on pressure level and was fJ.lled w1th natural gas. Fig. 8 shows detaJ.lS of the shaft seal. The ent1re mach1ne represents therefore one herme-tically closed shell with no gas leakage to the environment. 
MAINTENANCE REPORT ON A PERIOD OF 45'000 RONNING HOURS 
Pistons (total of 4) 




P1ston rod gu1de bear-1ngs Cross heads 
Cr-osshead p1n bearlngs Connect1ng rod bear1ngs Crankshaft bearings 
~ 
no r-eplacement whatsoever-1st replacement after 14350 h 2nd replacement after- 36993 h 
no replacement whatsoever-1st rQpl~cem~nt after 14350 h 2nd replacement after 36993 h 
lst replacement 
no replacements 
one bear-ing lost 
after 36993 h 
after 14350 h 
No pr-ecise records are availvable on llfe-time of valve d1scs. How~ver, or-ders for r-eplacement parts 1nd1cate an average life expectat1on of a valve plate of 9000 hrs at least with no dis-tlnCtlon as to cold or warm r-unn1ng valves. 
That these results are remarkable w1ll be w1dely acknowledged. 
OtJTLOOK 
The successful per-formance of a labyr-1nth piston compr-essor in th1s market segment has encour-aged other- termlnals to install new machlnes of the same k1nd bu1lt to the same pr1nciples. F1g. 9 shows a gr-oup of machlnes in a Taiwanese ter-mlnal where LNG is re-ceived, stored and evaporated for distribution by a pipeline system throughout the 1sland of Taiwan. The mach1nes have only recently taken up ser-v1ce. The total runn1ng time had reached about SOOO hr-s for- each unit by the end of Mar-ch '92. 
F1g. 10 shows an incoming LNG tanker at the ter-mlnal in Taiwan. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Low gas tempe•ature constitutes a difficulty to ga~ compressors 
~n two ways: physical contact with cold gas and consequences for 
material propert1es, and: absence of humidity (low dew po1nt) wlth 
a strong bearing on tr1bology 1n non-lubrtcated areas. The applLcatton 
of labyrinth sealLngs 1n reciprocatLng compressors 1s a logical 
answer to this problem. Labyrinth piston c-ompresso•s have demonstrat"d 
thLS in industrial operat1on suc-cessfully down to the boll-off teu.pe-
rature of natural gas at minus 160 °C. Suc-h machines c-an be bu1lt 
wirh zero leakage to the env1ronments. They need llttle maintenance. 
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F<g. 1: Unloading of LNG on Board of LNG Tank~r. 
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Fig. 3: Wear Ratei measured in a 
Pin-Disc Test of PTFE 
Saffiples in Methane [3] 
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Fig. 4: Cut-away View of a double 





Flg. 5: Labyrinth-Piston Compressor for LNG boil-off. 4 double acting cyllnders, 3 compression stages. 
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Fig. 6: Coefficient of Thermal Ex-
pansion for Cast Iron and 
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GGG Ni 35 
T~pe 0 5 
410 1 BS 1121000 I.,S S B I 0, 32 J 0, I 4 
Table 1: Candidate Materials for low 
Temperature Components. 
Comparattve combined properties. 
Fig. 7: Internal Labyrinth Sealing be-tween double acting Cylinder 
and Distancepiece of Crankcasing (Piston rod sealing). 
F1g. 8: Gas-tight sealing of Crankshaft between Crankcaslng and Envlronments. 
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Fig. 9: Group of 3 Labyrinth Piston Comp
ressors 
for LNG-Boil-off in a Terminal in the 
Par East. 
Fig. 10: LNG-Tanker ready for unloading. 
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